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Abstract 
The education of the 3rd Millennium has on the one hand the chance to be performed in an extremely diverse environment, 
contextualized, under circumstances characterized by both stimulating and conflicting forces, which may favour the 
capitalization of creativity, initiative, human cooperation and communication; on the other hand, all these aspects of the 
environment in which educational institutions operate often become a disadvantage become it can not be established a clear cut 
distinction in the relationship between factor and effect which reduces the chances of scientific researches to provide generally 
valid models for developing and implementing educational policies. As the complexity scale increases in our post-modern 
society, it has been registered a souring increase in the request for the ability to synthesize the opposite forces where possible and 
work with their coexistence where necessary in order to achieve success. The development of the educational system requires 
changes and action. But still, it is difficult to create strategies of development for schools that are located in a social context that 
is also in continuous change. 
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1. Introduction. The social context and paradigm changes in education 
 
The contemporary conditions have contributed to creating a knowledge based society, where school can 
exert its socio-cultural role to the fullest, as it is an institution vested with the function of knowledge and 
development promotion. The development of a society can be illustrated not only by economic indicators, but also 
by the quality of education, by means of organizing knowledge and learning through the performance expected, 
through the quality of education and its reflection on the society. Reality proves that modern societies need a strong 
capital, where the human resource and the economic-financial one, or any other type of resource, start being at an 
extent in competition. The school is the one that enshrines the level and quality of human capital employee in 
development. The school is the one that through its physical and social environment forms a symbolic universe 
which is converted into values, encouraging certain behaviors and social practices. Here is an organizational reality 
which acts as a two-dimensional social context: global - characterized by a specific ideology and history that take 
the form of traditions, rules and practices  but also an immediate context represented by the concrete situations 
derived from the institutional policy, from the ideology and culture of school organization. Therefore, more and 
more experts consider advantageous the insistence on organizational studies, which show that a school, through its 
stru
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that can be stimulating, favoring development or, conversely, can block the transformation process at an individual - 
organizational  social level . 
 The development of the educational system requires changes and action. But still, it is difficult to create 
strategies of development for schools that are located in a social context that is also in continuous change. One of 
the most appreciated experts in the field of educational development and change - M. Fullan - highlights the 
complicated relationship between educational development and change, as it has been demonstrated along the years 
in any educational system: "successful school development depends on understanding the issue of change at the 
level of practice and development strategies responsible for the production of positive reform"(1993, p.27). It should 
be mentioned that although not every change is an improvement, all improvement involves change. This axiom is 
famous in organizational theory, but in the education field, this idea was hardly accepted, encountering a greater 
resistance than in any other areas, which is natural only if we consider the subjective reality much stronger in school 
organizations than in economic ones. The idea of evolution and change in education has been expressed in various 
ways, and as an example we consider suggestive the statement made by P. Ducker (1969, p. 193) - management 
expert - who has devoted many years ago the idea of change through organizational abandonment: "An organization, 
irrespective of its goals, should be able to get rid of the burdens of yesterday and thus free the energies and 
productive resources to new tasks. If it wants to be able to work on opportunities, it should be able to abandon the 
counterproductive and delete the old fashioned".   
Development indicates the progressive transition to higher states, which are always steps of setting up the 
system. The presence of development means that the system had reached a stable dynamic equilibrium, state 
characterized not only by the elements of stability, but also by their ability to change and progress. Development 
requires a combination of types of growth and changes attained in different ways  slow or fast, perfunctory or 
radical, partial or complete. The educational progress imposes radical transformations in regard to the understanding 
of changes in school and society as a whole. Designing, implementing and maintaining certain changes that aim at 
improving the school performance activity, have generated a specific issue with a new conceptual and 
methodological area called the management of change. Numerous studies and practical experiences have highlighted 
in time various features, models, strategies and intervention techniques, discussed in terms of management, so as to 
acquire a natural, normal status in the development of any school organization. Thus, the problem of educational 
change is undoubtedly one of the most frequently addressed in the specialized literature. Understanding the sources 
and forms of manifestation of the organizational change in the current era will allow school organizations to select 
and successfully implement these changes. Understanding how and why changes occur in education, means 
exercising our ability to predict what will happen and to influence the orientation or the character of change so that 
our resources are invested effectively (Alecu, S.M., 2007). 
The educational policies of our century imply the analysis of the paradigm changes introduced by the 
informational society type, in which the predominant feature is represented by knowledge and creativity, which is 
the vector of personal and institutional development, as well as by the investment in human capital, which becomes 
a priority that is to be assumed at an educational policy level. The study of specialized literature and European 
programmatic documents will lead to the identification of the principles and priorities of contemporary education 
committed at a global level and will determine their impact within the domain of the reconsideration policy, models 
and strategies for human resource training development, which encourage competitiveness and cooperation, 
contributes to the promotion of innovation, change, flexible training, as well as to the improvement of new 
information and communication technologies. 
Such an investigative approach, very complex and difficult to accomplish, requires a modern approach 
known in the specialized literature as the integrative research acquired through the complementary paradigms and 
methodologies underlying the various types of scientific research (Alecu, S. M., 2005). The complementary 
approach between fundamental - theoretical and practical  action, will allow a relevant analysis of the socio-
economic impact on education in general and especially on the effects of educational policies. Considering these 
data we hope to build a theoretical model that allows the analysis and development of new educational policies and 
strategies updated to the technological and socio-economic developments specific to the third millennium society, 
with the fundamental issues such as: the identification of values, characteristics, specific requirements and changes 
in the knowledge based society; the identification and analysis of  educational programmatic documents and the 
paradigm changes due to socio-economic and technological developments; the determination of the impact of 
technological and socio-economic changes on the educational policies and strategies for human resources training. 
Highlighting the paradigm changes, challenges and socio-economic constraints, as well as a new vision of 
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educational approach at a global level, establishes a scientific framework of analysis, interpretation and adaptation 
of educational systems by developing and implementing the most appropriate and effective strategic directions. 
 Since the foundation of the research is integrative, the premises cover two complementary dimensions 
through the exploratory - descriptive and active  methodological character: 
1. What are the characteristics and specific requirements of the knowledge based society?  
2. What changes does the knowledge based society induce upon the educational policies and strategies in 
human resource training? 
As a result, in the first part of this paper, it is aimed at presenting the defining elements of the current social 
context and the issues that occurred as a result of the educational changes, while in the second part it is pondered the 
impact of the educational policies and strategies for human resources training in the educational system. The paper 
can not exhaust such a complex subject, but can lead the way to an approach, procedures and key terms such as: the 
approach of the educational development from the perspective of the paradigm changes, dimensions and factors of 
development and change implementations in the educational system, current guidelines such as "sustainable 
development", "dynamic change", "knowledge society", "educational policy" or strategies for continuous human 
resources training in education. 
 
2. The impact of the social changes on school development  and educational politics  
The complex relationship between educational development and change is obvious, demonstrated in time, 
in any educational system in which successful development depends on understanding the problem of school change 
at the level of practice and development strategies responsible for producing positive reforms. In the 21st century, 
when we are talking about school development, we must take into account the whole historic existence of school as 
an institution. The way for the current reforms was already paved and because of this, we associate the ideas of 
training and of optimizing the values and the educational structures with the concept of school development. The 
analysis on the relationship between the educational establishment and society, on the impact of the social changes 
over the school must not overlook the specific way in which the educational changes take place, the fact that they 
are not an immediate and direct externalization of the social demands, that they are intermediated and most often, 
distorted by the internal logic of the educational system.   
       School development is probably the most interdisciplinary conceptual construct from the field of education 
sciences due to the holistic image generated by the school change that can only be obtained by integrating the 
concepts and the theories of the multiple connected fields which study in general the human development and, 
especially, the organization development. Today we are assisting at a big and complex process of multiplying and 
diversifying the organizing forms of social life, at the setting up of some means of action which are more adequate 
for an optimal solving of different problems that preoccupy the human and social development. The social 
organizations play a great role among the various instruments used by society so as to ashore it is good functioning. 
The economical, the judicial, the political, the military, the administrative and the school organizations are 
mechanisms that mobilize people in order to attain the social and individual progress. Some psycho-sociologists 
think that the mass setting up of organizations is a distinctive feature of the contemporary society is a thing that 
separates it from other types of society in which such a phenomenon had neither been present, nor had it had such a 
big impact. 
In these circumstances it is not hard to understand why, from the organizational perspective, school 
development and its study have won over the scientists. Starting from the middle of the last century, the scientists 
have shown that the organizations are very important due to their omnipresence in 
of their time in organizations. In addition, we might say that from this point of view, the school organization has a 
significant dominance if we take into consideration the time spent by a person in an educational establishment in 
order to become a useful individual for the society. If we add the fact that the way in which we work, learn, relax, 
relate, think, are all under the influence of the school organization, we might justify our approach of school 
development from an organizational perspective which does not exclude the importance of the other modern 
educational approaches 
A lot of things can be said about school development, but to say that it is simple, fast and easy to be done 
denotes a superficial approach and an unfamiliarity with the problems mentioned above. An overall view on school 
development brings to the fore the finalist-systemic-procedural character and the psycho-social, subjective, 
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interactional-symbolic influence which dominates the educational reality. The finalist-systemic-procedural character 
is the one that makes school development a laborious approach, well prepared, which tries to reach some clear goals 
by means of elaborate strategies which are implemented and evaluated according to the new educational demands 
(Alecu, S.M., 2007).  
     The goals of school development are relatively easy to establish if we are talking strictly about the 
conceptual- ese 
meanings imply a second level, the practical one that of the concrete educational reality where the goals are nuanced 
context of all the different social conditions. There are many other scientists with a different point of view regarding 
school development that have spotted the same characteristic elements, fact that permits the formulation of the next 
conclusion: to maintain a school organization in working order, and even to improve its performances, it is 
necessary to keep permanently adapt to the changes that occur in society. 
      In a knowledge based society, like the one of today, school as a knowledge based institution occupies a 
fundamental position. The extent of the progress registered by the Romanian society can be indicated not only by 
the economic indexes and the quality of life indicators, but also by those regarding education, the quality of school, 
respectively those regarding the way in which knowledge and education are organized, the expected results, the 
quality of the educational activity and the ways of ensuring the access to education for the members of the society. 
The complexity of social and educational change has an impact on the personal and institutional 
development, especially in the present context, in which the term "change" still leads in the minds of the Romanian 
people the idea of potential danger, uncertainty, although the ability to adapt to environmental changes is an 
essential condition for success, survival or performance. School systems do not change for the sake of change, but 
because they are part of a wider development process and must respond to new environmental changes, restrictions, 
requirements and opportunities that emerge in this field. In turn, throughout the process of adaptation to 
organizational change, people too, have to change: they have to acquire new knowledge, to address new tasks, to 
improve the level of competence and, very often, to change their work habits, values and attitudes towards working 
pattern of an organization. Changing values and attitudes is essential because there can be no real change without a 
change of attitude. Changes in education are difficult to be made, because it concerns both the personal and 
organizational development, which involves changes that significantly affect all the components of an educational 
system, from the normative (structure, culture) to the instrumental - strategic (strategy, management), or 
motivational - emotional (interpersonal relationships, communication, climate). 
Assuming that the psychological state of the school members can have a decisive impact on the school 
development process, multiple studies have shown that successful schools devote more time to ensure a climate 
conducive to development before they begin to make substantial changes, visible in student performance, being 
unable to concentrate on the teaching and learning process, until they solve the underlying issues related to climate 
and adjust an adequate system of maintenance. The analysis of the data which has been the subject of our research 
reflects the predominant idea conveyed as being indispensable in the current process of change in educational 
policies and school development: 
 Human resource development - 
workshops, exchanges, debates, scientific conferences and activities for students: clubs, competitions, workshops, 
debates, creative camps , theme trips, fundraising, community volunteering, etc.; 
 Institutional development  reflected through actions that aim at the promotion of a participatory 
management  democratic, the organization and cohesion of the organizational school team, functional mechanisms 
of cooperation and intra and inter institutional communication, the development of an organizational environment 
conducive to learning, fundraising, etc.; 
 The report school  community- reflected in the actions carried out in partnership with other educational 
factors: interactive seminars, community debates, workshops and activities to promote school image in the 
community, etc.; 
 Public information  reflected through the publicity of the activities and publications produced in school: 
newsletters, school magazines, brochures, leaflets, posters, audio media - videos, guides and guidance, press articles. 
 
4. Conclusions  
The overall conclusion is that school development presupposes the implementation of a correlation between the 
goals, content and strategies, in other words, between the Why of change, the What of change and the How of 
change in order to create a coherent, profound and adequate approach of the educational environment. An 
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assumption, sometimes explicit, sometimes implied, follows the entire study: the implementation of new educational 
policies and strategies for human resources training in education is a complex, problematic, difficult and also 
motivating action, which determines the development at personal and institutional level, improves the learning 
environment both for students and teachers, enhancing the educational quality. The topic remains open to other 
investigations, because irrespective of the amount of information used, the issue of human resource training in 
education  always remains a complex issue and a subject for the dynamics of change. 
The policies become crucial in a social system in which official bodies, as well as the mentalities about the 
teaching staff - seen as a social actor that has to meet the requirements of  the students, parents, community and 
official bodies - reflect a certain indifference or social superficiality towards the opinions, needs, aspirations and 
requirements of the teaching staff. The voice of the teaching staff is rarely heard or taken into account, even if there 
are many political, economic, educational decisions that involve or affect them both directly and indirectly. Much of 
the teaching staff is excluded from the advisory and decision-making act. The experience of recent years, that was 
only possible through educational projects, however, has revealed an undeniable fact: when the opportunity to get 
involved in activities with advisory, strategic, decision-making activities, the teaching staff has a great say in the 
matter and their ideas are relevant and innovative. 
The issue of educational policies and strategies for human resource training is a potential line of research 
recognized by the international scientific community and has a tremendous impact on the new trends of education 
development in the field (Marin, S.M., 2011). Although the specialized literature offers multiple lines of approach, 
in the educational practice it is shown a series of failures that can be easily removed through an integrative approach 
to research problems, conducted by mixed teams of specialists with expertise in the field and belonging to different 
social realities. The results of such studies are intended to contribute to the scientific validity of field by developing 
theoretical and practical models and strategies for the improvement of the teaching process, to identify ways to 
implement quality management and efficiency of initial and continuous training programs. Considering its the theme 
and manner of approach, the process of human resource training in education can be an educational component with 
an exploratory character, innovative through its new trends emerged in the field concerning the improvement of the 
educational career. 
The new realities and guidelines resulting from globalization and socio-economic and cultural progress imply a 
strategic approach to problems of education in European and national policy, constituting a fundamental component 
of sustainable development. The contemporary school operates in a dynamic context, in a world in continuous 
transformation, with new, pressuring demands. The dynamic development of the education system, the accelerating 
pace of change, the renewal of vision, the phenomena of crisis, decentralization of schools require specialized 
analysis from the perspective of the new requirements. 
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